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THE r1:0\VN OJ? FLETCIIEE

llINCOHPORATION"
To be or not to be

I
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by Robert G. Parrish, Sr.



ro BE OF( NO']: TO BE

r.rhelegal city (incorporateGi) exists primarily for two general
purposes: First, to regulate personal concuct and the use of property
in behalf of the health, safety, and welfare of the whole co~nunity;:

One of the great needs for a community is planning and zoning.

and second, to provide certain services which people need because
they live close together.

Now, this is not a monster. It Ls made available to the res:Ldents
so as to more adequately regulate and to permit the be st justifiable
use of property. When a nei.ghbo'r builds 25, 50, or 100 feet away,
it beCOH18f3important that he not construct a fire trap, or that he
not create a public nu~sence. Frequently some regulation of how
people use their property becomes. desirable for the general health

Now, what people don'tund erstand :Lswhat w.l.Ll, happen in +heir
and safety of the whole comnlUnity.

present situation, that is.the present use of property. The "Grand-
father Clause" which Ls basic in state law woul.d not permit regu-

.~
lation that would do away \v5..ththe presen-t use of property. In
Fletcher we have l:imestone ud.rri.ng , If p'Lanm.ng and zoning were in-

There is a uove now on that the county es ;~,ablishplanning and

stituted the present mining of limestone could not be ~rohibited.
frhisis true in many other p$'esent situations such as farming,
business, or residential uses of pro~erty.

zoning. I am not aga:Lnst this but does it not seenLmore feasible
tha0 this be done locally where the understanding of problems is
more closer home. At present we do not have local representation
on the County Boar'd of Comnu aed.oner s,
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Another Lr.po r-tarrt and gI'eat need for the ci tizeLs of Fletcher is

I unccr'etand Sheri KilpaLricks situation. He is confronted with

adequate police. protection. At this writing the sher.Lff of Henderson

County is trying to establish a bran~h office in Fletchero Why is he

doing this? Sheriff Kilpatrick ~nowB the need for adequate police

protection in this community. He saw th18 need three and one half

years ago when he promif3ec:J.to have a man stioned here full. time.

an Lnauf'f'Lc.ient budget to cope withLhe many problems hit") office re-

quare s., One must know that he has to f)ol1ce all of the county , not

just selected parts.

In order for the Sheriff to establish a branch offi e in Fletcher,

he is aSKing for donations from the business~en and individuals herem

'l'h e businessmen and inca vf.duaLe that are contributing to this effort

certainly know the need or they would not contribute.

It does not seem fair to these sarne buea nes su.en and Lndi,victuals

to pay fo r protection in addition to their tax asae ssmerrt to the county ,

The Town of Fletcher for some time now has derived benefit from

the services of the Fletcher Volunteer Fire Department. The people

that have not re eved the benefit; directly have recieved the benefi t

of redUCBd fire insurance rates. No one actually knows the need of

fire pr-o Leoti.on untd.L the need ar.;_ses •

.{he rrownBoard of Comnrl eLon.er s in one of Lts ear Ldeet actions
'VJ

Lnet i, t.ut.ed a contract witll the ]1letclLer If. }l. D. co pr ovt de this ser-

vice to t11e ..Lti zerie of the Town ot' Fletcher. rfhe LLre district tax

to Henderson County was not required of the taxpayers of Fletcher.

Since the town became Lncorpo r-at.ed the fire department placed. in

se rvt ce an additional tanker. They have a1;30 placed an order r cr a

1250 gpm pumper which is GO cost Ln the neighcorhood of 28 to 30 "chou-

sand dollars. When this order Wa~'3made, the fire depaz-tuerrt was count-

ing on The Town of Fletcher to uphold its part of the agreement as
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mentioned above ..

The litigation against the Town of ]'letcher has caused aL; pay-
ments to the fire department to be haltedo Also, the restraining
orce r is pLac ed on the~f:Lre chief sl.nce he is a duly sworn officer
oI' the town. What does all this mean? It means that the fire depart-
meri t is..und ei no obligation nor legaLly required to answer a call in
the town li~its of Fletcher. Do not let this alarm you. There is no
court or ~rosecuter in the land that would institute action against
a fire department answering a distress call. The Chief and other
of'f'Lc ers have stat ed to .ne that if they ar-e called they will go.

But, lets look at this realisti8ally. fhe fire~en are not re-
cieving anything for their services and at this time the town is pro-
ht.blt ed by a r-est.rat.ru.ng order to pay its share to the fire department.
What would you do?

Now, 1M told, because of Fletcher being an incorporated munici-
pality the fire insurance rate stands to go even lower than what you
are paying presently.

Garbage service to the residents of Fletcher is also a necessity.
If this were not true then why are the wajority of the residents pay-
ing $2.00 to $2.50 monthly for this servioe?!:'/lost of the resid.ents
pay $24.00 per year for this service. After looking at your town
tax statement, decide for yourself which is best, the town assuming
this responsibility or a oontinuaLion of the sawe.

The Town of Fletcher was in the process until halted by the re-
straining order, to start this service as_of January 1,1970.

Street paving and maintenanoe is also a necessity for the town.
How would. this be financed? There are state funds ( Powell Bill)
for Qualified .nurrl ci pa'li,ties. The town could have Qualified by "'shis
year to start reciev:Lng these f unds , Does it not sound feasible that
we should benefit fro.ilour taxes paid the state on gasoline purcnaae s?
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Also, the II right of way " r-equt.r-euent.e do not have to be as s

s.trict as the State Highway Comau.ee ton requirements. Thi s La:well

evidenced b.y municipalities participating, in this program.

Many of the streets are not paved and indications are that they

may not be for some time under currvnt policies of t.he State Highway

Commission.

As stated briefly, then, these are a few of the conditions which

indicate a need for incorporation. If the people oflhe co.nmum ty

so deSire, a town government could do something about all these things.

'I'he r e are also some secondary benefits which would most probable

be realized should the citizens of Pletcher want their town to r-erna.i.n

incorporated.

Financial institutions which extend credit ( mortgage ) generally

prefer to do so on homes wlthin incorporated municipalities.

The value of property tends to be higher in towns which provide

services"

'1'he town stands to recieve its proportionate share of It shared

taxes II from the State of North Carolina. These taKes ar e in the

form of franchise and intangible taxes collected wi-t;hin the Town of

E'Letcher , Howmany years has these " shared tax monies II been -IJY-

passing Fletcher?

By being Lncor'po rat ed and acting as one unit the town has a

greater speaking voice to the Govenors Office and other state and

federal agencies. What has kept our post office where it is to-

d[;W? It wae the great speaking voice of our community through its

o.rgant zata ons and most importantly the fact that The Townof Fletcher

was incorporated.. In this matter the town officials were speaking

an« acting in the Lrrt ere st of the whole community.


